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(d)	Draleiage of ike Palm
Infections of the palmar and thenar spaces must rot be dealt ul:h oy Drainage of
incisions into the palm. The routes by uhich these infection* nataralK
spread ha^e already been outlined, and it is along thi* same track that
the surgeon should at tempt to institute drainage. The incisions there; ere
are made in the appropriate web spaces, and, from these, sinus
forceps are carefull} pushed into the deep spaces until p js is reacned.
Drainage may be maintained b> keeping the tracks open with strips of
thin glo\e rubber. Drainage tubes should not be used, ovsing to the
great risk of causing pressure necrosis and secondary haemorrhage.
The proper drainage of the theca of the thumb and of the main palmar o/theca
bursa demands a high degree of skill: otherwise considerable damage
may be done to the important structures \\hich are crowded together b
in this region. In these cases incisions should be made into the palm:
that for drainage of the thumb theca skirts the inner margin of the
thenar eminence, and that for the palmar bursa keepb \\ell to the ulnar
side and skirts the h\pothenar eminence. In the deeper dissection
on the thenar side great care must be taken to avoid the branches
from the median ner\e to the small muscles of the thumb. In the case
of both the common flexor and the thenar bursae the incision is inter-
rupted at the transverse carpal ligament, for di\ision of this structure
would result in considerable weakening of the \vhole of the hand and
fingers. The incisions are, however, resumed in the forearm, proximal
to this ligament, the upper ends of the bursae being efficiently drained
by this route.
(e)	Involvement of Bones
Involvement of bones will be very largely avoided if earl} and adequate Diagnosis
drainage of superficial infections is instituted. Bone infection, especi- ^
ally of the terminal phalanx, may be suspected if the wound does not
readily close, if the finger remains swollen, or if fresh abscesses and
sinuses form. The use of a probe will reveal necrotic bone, and in
these cases, although not in the initial stages, a radiograph is of great
value.
At the earliest possible moment the cavity should be laid freely open Treatment
and all necrotic bone removed. The functional result following necrosis
of the terminal phalanx, when the soft tissues have not been allowed
to become extensively destroyed, is good. Necrosis and sloughing of
tendons are usually due to wide-spread infection of their sheaths and
may be very largely avoided by adequate early drainage. A dead tendon
must be removed, since it is otherwise a source of prolonged suppura-
tion, and there is nothing to be gained by its retention. At a later date
the question of a plastic operation or of amputation of the digit \\ill
have to be considered.
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